THIS AGREEMENT (the “Agreement”) is made and entered into this _____day of______20_____, by and
between The Ciao Wagon (“Vendor”) and ______________________ (“Booking Client.”)
WHEREAS, Customer desires to contract for an experienced vendor for an upcoming event (“Event”) in
located at ____________________ on the date of ______/_______/________ at ________ AM/PM with
the approximate guest count of ________;
WHEREAS, Vendor seeks to provide food vendor services built around its concept and brand; hereby
agree as follows.
Food Truck Services
1. Vendor requires minimum guarantee of $600 in business per venue to book customer’s event.
$800 minimum for locations outside of Prosser or Tri-Cities.
2. If the Vendor is required to travel and set up at more than 1 location, a set-up fee of $75 will be
charged for each set up.
3. If the event runs over 4 hours the minimum guarantee increases by $100 per hour.
4. If the booking client is paying for the services themselves, a 50% deposit of the minimum
guarantee is required to book the date ($300 or $400 depending on location).
5. In the event the booking client is not paying and guests at the event are paying for their own
food purchases, in order to book a date, the booking client will be required to pay a $250
deposit which is refundable in the following circumstances.
a. Minimum guarantee is met = full refund of deposit within in 7 days of the event.
b. Minimum guarantee is not met = Minimum guarantee – Guest sales = refund
amount within 7 days of event.
6. Vendor will provide a menu that is mutually agreed upon prior to the event.
7. For private parties, the booking client will provide a final count by 9 am the Monday prior to the
event date. Vendor will invoice the final billing by close of business on the same day and it will
be due upon receipt. Note: Unless prior mutual agreements are made, if the invoice goes
unpaid, the contact will be considered void, any monies paid are no re-fundable and the Ciao
Wagon will not provide services.
8. Booking client agrees to provide private parking for the Mobile Unit with the following
clearance: 29 Feet Long x 13 Feet Wide x 12 Feet high. Booking Client acknowledges that if
Vendor is unable to park in provided parking space, Vendor will retain all monies paid for event.
9. If Event is canceled less than 30 days prior to Event Date, Vendor will retain full deposit. If event
is canceled less than 7 days prior to event, the full minimum guarantee will be retained and /or
owed to Vendor.
10. Liability: Booking client agrees to indemnify and hold Vendor harmless against all claims for
injury or damage to person or property arising out of any act, omission, negligence or
misconduct on the part of said Customer or any of its agents, guests, patrons or invitees.
11. Personal Property: Vendor cannot assume responsibility for personal property and equipment
brought into private property during this event.

Authorized Customer Signature

Date

Package Selection

_________________________________________

$_________ per person

Custom Package - note: Custom packages prices vary depending on menu choices
Item 1. _______________________________________________________
tem 2. _______________________________________________________
Item 3. _______________________________________________________
Desert: ______________________________________________________

Beverages –bottled water is included in the party package pricing. Additional beverages will be a
separate charge.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Notes:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Authorized Customer Signature

Date

